Under the agreement for 2015
Haden State School will receive

*Estimated on 2014 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2015 enrolment data is finalised.

**This funding will be used to**

- Ensure current Year 3 students achieve regional benchmarks in numeracy by end 2015.
- Improve upper two bands performance in Naplan results for Year 5 students.
- Achieve at least Regional benchmarks in Words Their Way, Pat M, Pat R for students in Years 2-6.
- Develop individual learning plans for those students at risk of not achieving NMS.
- Raise the average score of students relative to P-4 DDSW Region/School PM Benchmarks by more than 3 levels by 2016
- Improve teacher and teacher aide capability through professional development and focused feedback, including Words Their Way In-Service, pedagogical practice and explicit instruction.

**Our strategy will be to**

- Strengthen the delivery of differentiated reading by supporting teacher and teacher aide practice through feedback and targeted PD.
- Provide differentiated support to students as identified through benchmark testing for specific areas related to NAPLAN
- Review student data for a five weekly cycle to adjust curriculum, resources and pedagogy.


**Our school will improve student outcomes by**

- Build teacher and teacher aide capacity in targeted teaching strategies by facilitating PD and PD opportunities, including Pedagogical Coach and Regional Curriculum Pedagogy and Learning Team. $1000
- Continue cycle of review to provide opportunities to collect, analyze and share data, including the development of a Data Wall at Haden State School. $1000
- Provide further intensive one-on-one teacher support for Year 3 and Year 5 students to achieve NMS in spelling and reading. $1500
- Facilitate PD in Words Their Way Spelling Program and Jolly Phonics to increase spelling results. $1500
Great Results Guarantee
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